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RAHGE nOUIID UP.

Kenrlet fever at Iron Mountain.
iMiil-- t a move towurdrt

iurortMirating a? a village
The Florence mine ha n sumiHl opem- -

after an idlenes ox two wcck.
Capt. Curnow, oftheFaht Vulcan mine,

the los of a valuable horse.

The Florence Tobogan club will build a
on the hill at the I loience mine.

.c miKinv di!MitntHermanvili
te opened for busmen next week.

new bras band h.o Uvu organiteil
Florence, with AUiert Halter a leader.

Vapw.iv unlnim keeoer an in a
for keeping their place open on

ilnW
Hiellpw'H new hotel at Iron Mountain

Ik- - opened on or almut the MUentn
ir.wtiint witii a era no ouh.

The Chapin Mining Co., profited men
... ....i ......1. .v..-- with a nice

onOOI UH limninir i.M'V- -' -
furkev on Thanksgiving ony.

v..4...u.t,itwtini the Sunday closing
i;.,inre. IVio Iron Miiunuunwiiuuimii..

a.uul businesH on trie Piumuui.s- - . . . i t.': .1.
1 ..irn hn Ikvii Diaiuei in r iu
Sea, Imn and Mud lakenand Lamon

, .... t.i ...niiiv
tiinpuecin K. ail in r ioivmv v.

.cMt..... 1111(1 Mis .Mary uun.n..- -.Mm i v ,
v,.rnt- - wert mane umn mm v
Ilev. J. I. vMUKer, on - I

A "party t)f 8T!eK and
seriouH,row a n, .

ago, duiing which knives wut V4

that the Crystal Fa Ik

grocciy .Jinc. meager trams alter-an- d

accommodation

soaps, teas, coffees,

: thing else in the
I 1 j.

.
and smoKca mcais

feed, hay a-- d

hit', Join

l 1 . I ... - I .!.......b n.titi arrive neie m j- -; inm mvjum
at 1:25, the two train alternating. ThU
change give all of the train men mot
woi k to do.

-- VII

r lul wife,
,..q. j . pf .Ion. Kick- -

Alwife.Cy Json and wife,
Ilenrv and w . F. T. Urown,

lUnlrald ami YrteV J. thwart i
)iag ,.f'wife, C. L. Wood worth, I)r. A. A.

itv. ; Me tea If and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
will iir-im- i t tin. r iifv liome to -

DIAHOHD CHIPS.

The largi"! assortment ot
XMAS

good now on exhibition at Mav, tint-l-

ot hier'.
Sleighing nplendid.

lr line shawl go to Max.
New stock of corset at Max.
Chi isttna three week from
Cashemen1 at seven cent per yard ut

Mav.
Look at Kskil' hhow pictun at the

ptist oHice. Kit-D- r.

Metcalf sold one of hi horse to

! have long luen rohl.-n- t of Crystal
d:iv.

large

in j
- 1). lkiunermau.

The Central Methodist church socio y,K
iyo

tlronimmntain, ban punhaMl a j'Very
and will erect a handsome edihce mtl;lK an;, ;

' mPt ntirn.li.nillon.r tin. ','-- it 1 A.iotli.r iiuimiiu- - rade U talkisl .of fe
argain In cloak go t''. !,. ..'.' II you want n I.

W. "m i'K-D-B

lu.xrC oto,1,h,:l',",l"',
- Ynlidnlv rcmi tti,(. ........ t.,. .,.,..'. ncotuing passeng r train an crowded

tory i VWZIV I

Kiiliiitlo their fullest capacity.
WllHon,Vhcn )eople will actually tap an edit-too- k

ad'1 wood pile all sign fail,
as it was vt music givenP away with lr.

fn herV ing's corset at Max, thp clothK rV.
hotel. Tl, jjno seal skin iaj-1- , at Vextr-or-writ- er

of t uv prics at Max, the clothuH.
engaging, tru n k No, t pa V e
J.ngb-irt- tho tipa of her lmirers. n heift'

J. N. ;
' ay.v

.:" and... ...... (i ivi II
i ....,1.41 U t:

.

11. : I....... at p.
i.dnf tl.-on- 1

.7will b llt'X h. a hiii o!v u lfutun !r m
mad.-- r.i'.d active j mtuh

operations conn. ..cetl. I hfv now h:Lve liilquite n Htoek pile on hand wl.i.h ill be
K"-au- emar-i- i u ;ru fn::. O

W'orkhaHlKcn resumed at the Kitn-ba- ll
mme
to himine under the supervision of Cant.Jos. Itickard. The main sh.-if- t wi.'.ri. f. I)r

i hlnw 'iguvy-si- x leet oYep will be put down
Keyenty Iext tnontuid other work will
in msiuuteti as hoon an po.ib!e. fully

.
DIAII01ID DHILL ZQZZZ, :

ui.t

lt is high time to In gin advertising
your holiday good. A small amount of
npaee till remain inTiu:I)iAMONiI)itiu..
Don't wait until it i too late.

The ricond dance by the rieuH.tnt v
Hour Club was given on Wednesday
even ins wjth a full attendance of mem- -
berH. A hplendid time was had. tion

A fine Htxrimen of Fetocky agate found
il way to the editor' cabinet on Mon-

day, and thank are hereby returned to
P. I . Convi, a Chicago gentlemen. hliduFor the next thirty day I will give free
return railroad ticket to all who will
get one dozen picture taken at my will

gallery in rlotence. 4V J. .1. 1jskii.
A big baby boy came to tho home of at

Mr. and Mr. J. N. Fairbank in time for m

dinner (about eleven o'clock) on Friday 1k)X

of last week. I he proud parents have a Cut

pair of them now.
"Handle not. touch not ' the editors will

wood pile. Call on Iock-woo- d or Home
other Wood, whose wood pile la larger,
and the wood even better, if you wood
have the wood to barn. f.it

The new new for the Catholic church
hiLvit arrived and were placed in the
rhnre h nml on next Sabbath. IVcemlier .

4, after ten o'clock service, will lie rented
to tneiniHTH ox the congregation. er

I). Hannerman. the Dopular and ac
Mbitina oroorietor of the Hanner- -

inan houe, is the lat st victim to the
drend "friendly Hculile." He had a rib
broken on Wednesday evening. Kichard
hiuMiin luif 1 ii rib broken in trie same

rtmanner a year or ho ago.
The Crystal Fall gum-chewin- g nociety

disi iisMil. at a recent meeting, the que
tii in ! Did Tiik Diamond Diuli oHice
burn up or down?" It wuh dechlwj that
it did. The soci.-t- rvUl.nt-xttiCJM- 1 th;i
(piestion: "Why in a hen?" and'2ii
probably decide that it i becaue.

Speaking of planting fish, theotherdav.
a gentleman tvmarke : "I thinkitwould
lie a good idea to place a quantity of
brook trout in Fisher lake and then ilun
Fi.dier enrk." "Yes," dryly repliel a i

prominent resident of Crystal Falls, who
overlaard the it ma'k, "FjshercrtrK ha
bteii 1 d by everybody who ha ever
fished there." Mining News.

The supjier and entertainment given
by the ladle of the Catholic church of
Iron Kiver on Thanksgiving un-
der the sujiervision of I few Father ChajH
uis, wa a grand success, $.':0I.!.H Ung
Ha; gros priH-eet-

l of the evening, f

winch n'maiiiH clear and will i ,
appiie toward paying the indebbt
lies of the church.

John Holmstrom, a miner at the Holl-iste- r

proHrty, got a si'vere blow over
thr. eye with a windlas crank on Wed-
nesday afternoon. He wa lowering a
man down in the bucket and when it
came within alnnit two fvt of the bot-
tom the crank Hliptxtl from hi hand and
made several rapid revolution. The in-

jury i not seriou. '

One of the feature of Thanksgiving,
wa the MipjxT given to the mitsquer-ader- at

mid-nig- by Mr. N. Lachaelle
at hi restaurant. The spread would
have done credit to any city concern.
Mr..Iarhapclu4lH a caterer to the wautfi
of the hungry ha no equalnny whereand
he'll serve a meal piping hot in hi neat
little dining room in a moment' not ice.

A case of pitimiscuou shooting i re-

ported. A young mau imbiled too freely
of the wine when it wa nil one-.- evening
last week and getting hihiriou lis haig-ti- l

IjLh revolver in a very eaieles man-
ner, the ball going thiough the window
of m dwelling near by, but very fortunate-
ly no one wan In the room at the time.
A ntop should In? put to hucIi v use of
fire-ar- .

Thanksgiving passed off very Htnoothly
here. Thanksgiving service were held by
in the town hall in the morning, the at
tendance )m ing very large. A turkey
hooting contest wa in progrcs all dayand many binl wen killed. A pet deer

wa put up and shot forduring the after-
noon. Turkey nuffeml but wa given no
quarter and everybody looked thankful.
Snow fell in abundance during the after-
noon and the day came to a close with lie
a grand masquerade ball in tho evening,
the hall U-in- packed with curiou-hiok-in- g

diincei and admiring

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.

Mr. David IVbien, widow of one cf
tli vlctirtif lit the wiitT tank 1lHti"r iu th
VutTsiiuit ritrimioii it On U At NAV rail-reiii- l,

nrrlviNt turn from ('imiulu on Fun-lu- y

rvrnltiit, to l. i.rr-o- nt ut the Iwnrlng ftr the
Kj l'olut nn ut it n Hliiilulntrntor for tin mtat
oilier hul.iiint. TIm (lilraifo At North-WrhOrt- i

IC.illwHy (,'o., hax k1v-- hrr 91,oOO.
.lohn Nixon, of Wakefield, Mich., wan

III liM ol.J liikt
tk. Mr. Mxou l hii rti-r- llinoinl trMini venr iipi niH'rnte a IUiiii.ihI drill at

Miintoon. Ii Im Mill known ainl Iimh id anyfriinln h.-t- Hint in othrr re:iKV town.
Little Libbie Welch representixl TliK

I!amoniJiui.i. In ii vTV tailijnrt way at the
nui'iMiTtol.i hull on 'rhMiifcxl vln n!fit. I.lhl.ii
looknl nn j.rvtt y im the fade In tho Morl' fo.
u l.y on r niothrrn long no, an.t loin the
tliiink of tl-- flltor.

Milon and Flon Stowell, two n tough,nwl.f only, iirovm huA pom I l.oya
an ri r loll. (i a. trull. a. 'nrtnl on Mot- -

iy r their hontrt at Orwell,' (mwriro ounty.
, w Vork. They will return lien in-i- t faJI to

it !iT. byt .. T. Ciuii.'of Cliieaco. made thi
u !Mtrtiit rail n Mon.iny fvrniim. Mr. i ed

irrwiitu t he hlcM(() c utlery hon e e" i

iuii v i ii., ium iuk) n'ln k noYH hthI
ft l vat jf t t n-- t h r of wi.i.h h. in the

M II. II.M-a- n, W. II. Will.'rlins'w
o. luie nrnvr.1 from Ofrmuny i. t j
i u n :n,iUitiiR i!i ujth Me non in- -

...tie
uht, i ,)vi(i ,L'C;in eel a near uue

ti. mk. u.ia urn in mikTaum aim the
1 ttiiridiiow in the above hhaiie. Tin
,rorty ctmtiiinn a very valuak depobit

'if Iron and will in time, no doubt be-em-

one of the leading mines in thin
district. There are of tDiirw two storieH

of the trouble whichjih to the cause
brought the matter into the courtH and
.u near an tho writer in able to ascertain
originated nliout in thin way : Karly in
INMI Capt. V. Haherand William J amea
sccuml an option on the land which

to lion. Kdward Urcitung. of
Negaunee. These gentlemen, who are1
both exjiert jninern, did considerable
work on the land ami linally Kiiccreded
in Muding the ore. In June last Mr.
.Scadden obtained an option on the in-

tercut held by Mr. JameH, l;ing one-hal- f,

and with a crew of nu n .'develoH.xl the
tind materially, Meanwhile Mr. ftrmldeii
wuh negotiating with out hide men of
mcann who were, to take the find, but by
Home proceeding the Hale, wax not con-
summated and theoption expired and Mr.
.Scadden withdrewf claiming that Mr.
Jamen would not give him i lease when
he demanded it, and instituted Ml it in
Circuit court against Mr. .lamea on that
ground.' The case came up at the hint
term of court which was held here two
week ago. Scadde n claimed thait JameH
acted contrary to agreement and .lames
retaliated bv Haying that lie did not n
fuse to give Scadden a lease, that he
never asked for it and could have had
the leae any time he asked for it and
Scadden claimed that he had always
been ready to take the lease and wanted
it. JameH wanted $1,000 for bin half
interest and Judge (irant gave Scadden
one week in which to raise the money.
Mr. Scadden procured the necessary cash
but b in encountered a few thing not
iut to his liking and will not pay the
monev over until everything in arranged
ho that he will lie certain that bin title in
a clear one. and thin is quite likely to Ik?

nettled shortly.
The market presontH nothing note

worthy at thin tune.-- Sales of 11,000 touri
ox IScHHctner hcmntitcH are reported lor
the week, at full quotations. One firm
that handled over half a million tons of
ore bv hike re nor t oul v 112.000 toiiH left
Another, anal probably the largest dealer
in ore, has nothing for sale at any price.
Our producer generally are very firm in
tie ir deelaiatioti that ore charter must
come down if vi'm-m.-- owners desire to do
any business next season, and the out-
side figure named for Ashland chai tec i

$l.r0. The proposed improvements
along the ore (Iockh and the hoisting
machinery promi-e- d by the N. Y. 1'. and
O. railway, together with the double-Hacki-ng

of the Mahoning division to
.Yonngslown and the contemplated
Miedging of the Old river Inil ought, an
they doubth will, attract an incrrnwed
lonate to Cleveland. At thin writing ore
h still received, ho that a complete

statement of the season's business call-i- n

t lw made up. We quote:'
. I iMeu.ar Hii't ihuk'U'M if

im-- r ore jkt ton f 7 O0(i7 f0
No. I Feruliir (non lWeim-- ore

it ton n (H)n r.n
IWnm mer lltrmntltes K 7fW.il 70

llrmntiti-- fi 004,6 OO

tneveland Iron Trade Keview.
' The director of the Caledonia Mining
Co., so nay the Mining News, have de-

cided to call an assessment. .Stockhold-
er will nrcive one shaiv of treasury
stock for every dolhir they pay into the
ticaury. The money will lie used in

paying royal tien and meeting other
Negitiation for a salcof the

mine are said to le in progress. The
property i located about seven mile
nearly north of Crystal Falls, on the
Miemgamme river and i equipixtl with
a fair plant of mining machinery. The
ore U soft, very red and the (uality of
the ore i a 1'essrfner m character. The
Caledonia will in all probability ship it
product over the Milwaukee & Nortl rn
'ailroad a it i located only a short

ance from the liepublic extension of
line.

d'aint Kiver Mople mt? raising and
fg otv at a lively rate ami by the
I of spiing will have a large quant-i- ?

on hand to 1h gin the season's
'j. with. Stoj- - ing i U ing dene at
miii of tie; big open pit and two

' lieing carrieil from 1 shaft, one
1 one . A new skip ha Ih-ci- i

.vhich will materially augment the
I f ore. Many change have
ade in the Taint Kiver mine dur-- (
summer and it i now in a con-"- o

uiine( and ship a very large
v tore.' Hut little ore wa wnt

the last season, but nevt
vitnes- - an entirely different

so it U eald. The Paint
nunc ami U in splendid

Mical mining.
Vr, of the YoungHtown

Thursdjiy and from
mining will proln
"ally nn January

by the Young--- ''
Wm not figure

. projxrtv of
lidatcd Iron

ncrrn sue-'lem- s.

the
x probably

'.it the

'or- -

V:

- Vh'l F .Tfi and will Im badly mi?..tt by a
, (.jlcK. t) f friend. '.;wllc, i

Ofi: (Jh'AFFD 'SCHOOLS.

l for ihf Month i'. ml
,orrnhrr o'O, ISS?,the i Tht following is a no rt of the enroll

mornl disease la
the faces of tho

1 passers-by.- "

A learned juristwho died In

lutely
Penn-

sylvania
ln

held himself
hnughtlly aloof
fror.11 the world
hut ids own im-
mediate family. of

'I hate the mob
of mcuio would
often gay. 4,I do
not choose that
they shall pryinto my inner
ife.M
N'Vct so clearly

--e ldspri(le,ficf-an- d

on
'bat no

rcad
it

Woodenware, stonevv
.( .

other kinds
'

t

ft

as the beginning of the acquaint
JuleaOrcvyand Daniel Wilson, d o'cutslu'

gentlemen would havo listened wJ. dear m - '
credulous astonishment had th- -' '
told that, within les than ten ycu., . ; ,

'

would becomo tho rrcsldcnt
French republic and the other hi lmrlhH 1,1

fndaw.
When Marshal McMahon rcalgmin )""'

187U, M. Orcvy was elected President1'0 UlfiUl'

the t rench republic, and it Is said ho
paired to the Palalu do l'Flysee, like, Mmh

and

Mlners, and Lumberrr

of

near iiuun yCr to aid
l)r. (irant, WW"! '

Iuih l.t-i- , tipiiiiT.tt .!), Uiins vol i.l
mt; Ih,.ihk- -

. vlUavr
v ilham Scott, a laoneer Iron Kiverite.
a victim of Hright's iliseaseand cannot f

nrover. He ha Urn sick several week
and at one time it wa thought he would
get letter, but later-i- t i evident that
the dread disease will master him. At
last report he wa very low.

Two Iron Mountain men, Fred Schiff-ma- n

and Ferdinand Smith had adispute
on Tuesday night ol last we-- which -d

in Schiffman nreiving several.knire
wound aUait the Uidy, nne of which
are considered dangerous. Smith wa
anvstcd and held for trial in the mim of
?1,0X. .

Will, ilannon, a young lumlierman
emphiyeil at a camp near Iron Kiver,
wa taken with cramp a week or so ogo
and wa at once removed to the Uoying-to- n

house where hi sickneH develoiied
into a seven case of oneumonia ami t
gave the doctor all (hey could do to
save hi life, but they did it and he i
now on the road to recovery.-

Horace Shafer got full at Flonnce and
having no money took up quarter in the
old partially burned Marinette house.
When he awoke he wa so iHimmlietl
with cold that he could not get tait ami
lemained exposed to the cold four lay.Hi hvt wen twully frost bitten and will
probably have to lie amputated. He i
nn old soldier of good family but addict-
ed to utrong drink.

Tin' contest for a gentleman' divssing
cae at the Catholic fair, at Iron Hiver
bn 'I hanksgiving evening, lietwirn Alex,
MacKinnon and Kobt. (juimi. wuh won
by the former. The caw i a lieauty und

donated by Itcw Father Kehoe, of
Norway. Another contest for a hand-
some rocking chair tidy U tweeti Mis J.
Webb and Mr. St. lVter, wa won bythe latter lady. The tidy wa pnsentetl

Mr. Smith, a Chicago tnivelingman.

1.000 Mile Ticket.
Commencing .with iXrcmber' 1, 1887,

one thousand mile ticket, good on all
line of the Duluth, South Shore cV At-
lantic Kail way Co., and
limited to tine year from date of sale will

issued to individual at a cost of $2.1
each. Thi rate stiersede nil previou
lab governing the Halo of 1,000 mile
ticket. AddresH,

i;. w. am.kn. (j. r. a t. a.
I0U Manpictte.Mich.

California KxrurHions.
The Chicago A North-Wrnter- n Kail way'

will Hell first clas excursion tlcketa to
San Frnncico, Loh Angele, San Diego,
and other point in California at very
low rate for the round trip. These tick-
ets are good going by one route and

another, and an good for
return for sit month from tlateof Hale.
The North-Uester- n i also selling thinl-rlas- H

cine way ticket to all fuiint in Cal-
ifornia at very low rate. For full uar- -
tieularn, raten and ge neral information,
apply to agentn C. N.-- railway, or nd-ilr- es

). 1. Wilson, general passenger
agent, C incago. 4 I -- 4 it.

(Sreatly Kxrited.
Not a few of the citizen of CrystalFall have recently Urome gmitly excit-ti- l
over the astout.ding fact, that several

oftl a ir friend whohad leen pronounciiltheir physician a incurable and !- -

yw ,v, hoK suffi ring with that.dread- -
monad r conumi)tion--hav- e i

COIUDU ti Iv cured liv Ilr. KirL''! tw w
r,. v., .....i o .. . I..

Y iiii, i ' .I . ueo v
that doe positively cure all throat and
!l,njS cl.i4lMMr?n'l," rV1,Ni ""thinxk and

roncnill. inai lioilleH Inv at J. K.
Ilowt t'h drug stoH', large Iwdth' 51,

SUPPLIES

Kr Iron, OIahh, Sanh, Doom, nd building material generally. A tinahop in
connection with tho hanlwa. department, where all kind of repairing

ia done with neatnew and dispatch at prices to Knit thne.

certain lormer iren i ent rr ih iinOH-io-
Htatcs tO the Cardiol nt V mt
simply and without the slightest ostenta-
tion. Ho has filled that Illustrious posi-tion to tho satisfaction of tho irrrat m i.
ctVi'y of hi countrymen. HInco his ele-'i- n

to the'sunremo head of AfTidr
V'nl Jrcv.v ljas U'en obliged to

'of Vs-fonm- blinp,0 nf0 10 a
Vate, but he gladly escapes

to spend his vacation at La
. ancestral homo In tho

an early riser, and by
ieen allying, forth,
'u Jacket and carry-- .
. 'Mer. As ho coca

then at tho
a moment's

h him a tort
'neighbors,

'cal prcsl- -
a Specialty.
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Double Bmd

FihiriK Tncl:le, Guns and Revolver?
of every description. ,

IIARMEOO GilOP

--GO

Parks' Great
l'OIt youh coom. -


